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miEHiBlî
R^nSrSd.by Li,rae Purch"«r* i BRADFORD MARKET DCE i•i I

English F.lr. An About Ovsre-La* nyi
(Spoeiol to The Journal of Commerce.)

Boston, July 2.—The wool market*' 
a trifle quieter this week with sal 
running somewhat under the volume 
the past two weeks. It is safe to mv 
that total transfers ,„r ,he week Y 
grsBate from 4,000,000 to 6.000 000 
pounds as against 7,000,000 to 8,000,000 
ono»,sre™OUa and over 6,000,000
pounds the week prior to that.

The mills have been

faction of Western Pro- -Canadian and Australian 
Royers are Active in 

English Markets

SOME IMPORTANT FACTS

IPrcur«a on thé. Monti 
r*'* of Operation, of

I Rwt Advices from Senti-
wets Tended to Harden 

CORN NEWS BETTER
n the Bradford trade to-day think 2*-*» hl*h" »>- Z reason

wool avalîlûito" "îh "mn" ,m"unl ,,f 
higher M-ican huy~ , ^ actlvltY "f Am-dtoVe |SÎWU’'"1"* lunuencTVmZ

>Z;' ■»*
‘5îly*âl|hthe mal"taln«l, esZ-

Vhd 60s hut the” d<-acrll>‘l""» of l«> 
oos, hut the coarser qualities are

The Americans

real

iasSr=
MILLS FAIRLY BUSY,

d=cBE?,,"u™‘”i‘ **'•

JcCuaig Bros, and Co!,

seal year ended March 
ailing: off of only $gO.
Js year, and if account 
vriting off the sum o a 
241.482 in the f
or little more

CHEESE WAS FIRM
SitUprlc2, S,0nsnUe2 Un=ha"0«d and fF,ir demand From Canada and Ijrstls

Fw Tweeds Slower Than Usual, as 
Well as Serges—Some Lsrge Or-

S E^K sZtJ  ̂ thd cheese market

tempered things somewhat. l<’ day and Grere were no further 1 r Chir»®» „ ....
Mille Slowing Up. changes In prices, after the hulidav I f t iu,y 2*~~Wheat was

Of course there is some blowing un Theret ls **** 1,tt,e doing in an export I f shôî?- t°" c^?,ea' whlch
on the part of the mills at this time of *nd alth°ugh dealers arc no^al- I J .Therv Wt>rv «!"<> lateyear. Which is purely seasom, Thc °t"B thCms<-'™ take a Mu" ouï. |=_________________________ I whreT ">• *>uth-

™VLt„hd%^7hrru'°c,^ hon.oto. h.pERLEr tesÆrSSârS1” — — £.Ær™ s E?” F Spurs iras

ln partial anticipation of theîr ne^da mce of moisture, but this will help pre- ' " ---------- steadiedb,Ut the Imrket
for the coming lightweight ne5ds Pare thi ground to withstand the hn* AT . steadied in sympathy with wheat. Ar-
Pushed prices up to their ton wea,hcr wi-lch will come In tor NCVÛS and CoTflTTM* fit *'|'t|"cweather news was unfavor-
from which there sZs to be no Sea” ,one "D"» -utter martot was V.Vmi7ienr able Jaretts ««new. w«s better
slon. It Is good opinion that for fh. “ÜFhtly easier to-day and trade was Arnold. Constable & Co has been in n i steady with com. 
present price, have reached their crest mSSeZt^Sv' nrl<7' h"’v,'v,'r' “"Tf»»* capital of «tùoo.ooo to WiIm?! ,ü""wa'
for the good reason that commlRRinn ^ialned teody- °no l«rge dealer to- ca»*ry on business In di*y gt»ods carneth 
house, no longer need to optZo ag word ,rum '-= west which a»d upholstery. *

greselvely in the West and m. .n*'1’” ten,. «
are also inclined to hold off was that the province of Alberta will

prodvee 6,000,(tf>6 packages jf butter 
more this year than last year. Saskat
chewan will snow an increase of 300 
per cent, and Manitoba will also show 
an increase in production.

This will mean a much smaller field 
L°m hLQueb!C and Ontario butter and 

ylt'mateiy mean that prices will 
vUfffw dec ,nes' ^ ^ necessary outlet 
for the product is not found.

Them worn no changes (n the p< 
market to-day and prices held st 
at recent 
continue 
is fairly good.

The market for beans did not show 
any price changes nnd the situation 
shows very little change over the holi-

allWheat Sleeks at Minneapolis Shewed Decreases fer Five D.vV-ÎÎSÎÏ 
Tens was Exhibited in Corn.

Previous '
* Mss. * than 2
e than favorably with 
period. lth

Id*r*>

the palp
,,w/>cr m»rkct continues fairly 

jusfscfofy. with n ,-tight improvement 
t huslness In meet jobbing llnas. 

A holesnlom end stationers are heard 
ring to Show more confidence to ttftt 
or the past We»k or so orders have
k JT" T lmrd l" «mum end am 

rlnred on Viter terms. In most c-oJr. 
rhan frrr some time. The market for 
rewe print continues about unchanged, 
>1,hough thi; usual summer slucknesn Is 
row bring experienced The mill* 
rowever. ,.rc nli working full rtm“ 
ir.inufacturlrtg for slock where onto* 
or Immediate delivery are not oh 

a|rd itn> confident that a mnr- 
<et for nil they srr able to miinurso- 
"r" •« had In the fall. The
noml from the United Mtales shews 
in falling off. During the fiscal year 
nrllng March 11 last tile value of 
xporl» of newsprint tn I hr American

iM4M,r?rtîS„,°

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Bradford, June 26, 1914.—A general 

toprovement in the cloth trade of the 
Mwy woollen district about" Dewsbury 
caimot be reported, though a few houses 
us busy with small orders that ar- 
ftted in the course of the past two 
weeks- Stout wearing tweeds, quiet in 
_ favored by buyers

ggtiag for dealers in Canada and Aus- 
tnJta, also royal and navy blue serges.

. tiling is being done in coètume 
ejeths for ladies, and it is expected that 
In the near future this branch will be 
mrty well patronised. With the Untt- 

and Batley firms 
1 and there is a

■ the past four months 
in 1913 and the pcr. 

Pany in 1913-1914 
ion naturally arises as 
s-rate is lfkely to be
off in earnings, 
rst examine the 
rmine to what

♦
Tlu general crrndltlon of

Stout wearing tweeds 
*gjgn, are mostly Tioetly Hd down.

.,J*l f,'""",W"'K ,»« representative

T r,nd.
T8dhZrr::„r^^^ds,~n

)Oid. Shropshire and h^inZd
-40° 17'* shr"lr«lrlre hong ltd hrrlf 
throiMhlre hogg „„„ ewe 14%d half 
Zn L71 tone-third) and nun 
ttwo-thirds) 14t*d. dan ewe

unWft"hed ha If bred» su.i 
jhrnpsh rr half hogg nnd „w„S?ü5.,2a.ïïr,S

3%<i, Shropshire ewe 14’till half),red hogg HeV.
3«d, very superior Shropshire half 

'we *“d

dhropshlre hogg ,4 Hd^ifb^"^
rnS^r'.V I h"KK ""d "We ||2J
ralfbred^ogg I4d. very „ne Shropshlro
'7« shrô;ikhlrennd,g„sh„"rz

îhe ïïa"'h,rd flhcvlol
S* h'W* -ml hum,red cw!-
444a, Shinpshlre hogg 14.V.1 ai.h 
'hire half hogg and ewe 6,1 half h ' 
‘"1 "Wc -Shropshire “ x ha f Zî

H7ds',:rrhhlro ,4»d- "--'ft:;
,mL rr rd' f hoKK n"d ewe Shnrp. 
Jldrc ltd, unwashed Shropshire „ml 
ong wool lor^d, Shropshlro and ”v 
;ord ewe with two-thlrd dun ewe
ISVtd' m'y "rn," Kerry "m fleeces 
l«i4d. Shropshire hogg 1414,1 Mhriiei
m " "Z";,™ n:d K** mi;:;::p^ pmmT i'nd CheVl'’' OvJt

1.

ne years ;
Surplus after 

Tentais, interest

Pref. dividend.
? 236,918 

286,927 
44,493 

8,285 
35,732 
37.105 

100,225 
149,723 
49,420

el States Dewsbury 
an doing fairly wel 
confident belief amongst the manu
facturers that the sound cheap cloth» 
aapplied to the States will establish 
themselves as they have done with

fotal
'rofits.
UP38.129
1,018,765
1.021,145
,004,290
,016,407
,110,030
.257,897
,351,129
.270,375

Open. High. Lowl Lust
• 7814 79'4 78 79L
• 78* 78% 77% 78%

July ....
September .

july................««“Hi. 68X 68M, 68U
«~r . . «6% 66% 66% 65%

July . , . 36% 36% 36% 36%
September . 36% 35% 3-1% 36%

The Government suit brought to dis- 
solve the suspended American Naval 
Stores Coropahy of Savannah, Ga.. was 
dismissed In the Savannah federal 
Court to-day.

In first half of thi» year 95 leading 
cotton manufacturing corporations In 
New England have distributed divi
dends of 2.3 per cent, or at a rate of 
4.64 per cent, for full year, which is 

for previous six

Steady Prices.
as it is, Utah wools in the original

-s.S’Kïrars”-»=ï:
SMSaawurs
Me 62 ro ”'lowlnK f'eures: Fine sta- 
-l \’2J.n 63 rente; half blood staple, 
?’ Î” 60 cent=: % blood staple at 52 
to 63 cents; % blood L. 
oehts and fine clothing 
-ent8 and fltle medium

14d,
An Important Point.

Joint Canadians should not 
, cheap tweeds and cheap

This is 
owrkx*.
dotiis capable of standing a twelve 
months wear and tear. In Ossett the 
doth trade is dull, but there is a bet
ter-feeling at Morley. 
in overcoatings is bei 

Birstall and Ravensthorpe 
tarare are fairly active with 
polies cloths, but in carpets things are 
dull on home and exp 
the States and Canada.
VaOpy mills are busy, 
compared with the rush 
year. All the mill owners 

' very bitterly of the 
ve to pay for

a pc 
viz.,

WINNIPEG GRAIN *nnte period last

ZdaTh,r, T,',;'
n"cal y<*«r amounted to $l0w- 

-*7,n°l comtmred with $4,181,067 for ' 
he same iwrlod last year showing an 
ncrease of <»ver 100 per cent. It W 
xpected that with the seventl hundred 

iddlUonal tons of newsprint placed on 
he market this year, the product of 
niiadlnn mills, the Increase * in ex- 

!"»its to the .Vnerlcan mdV 
h"W n favorable

Little business 
ng transacted.

manùfac- (Special Staff Correspondence.)
Winnipeg, July 2.—Wheat 

«ned strong this
.lectod higher Liverpool cables and 
TOct-lnl reports from Russia being more 
bullish on wheat conditions there Wln- 
nllreg opened % to 1 higher and In the 
first 30 minutes stood nl a gain* i 
ruesday’s close of |% to 1% r 
id Vance- however, not being maintain" 
>d and at noon had drained somewhat 

July wan 89%. Oeloher *1%, Decern- 
>er 80%, Oats: 
lJ'% : flax: July

staple, 47 to 40 
at 58 to 60 
at 55 to 57

,fT,ï™WeSteTn and -A"*"™ WOO) markets 
wcre «'r cleaned up r‘ ‘h ‘ tlme of Tear as they are now. In 

orfîu.h4f are as ,ar cleaned up as they 
Ordinarily would be around Scptembeï 

’ J* estimated that at least 96 per 
?!”*• of ,the tet"! American clip his 
been contracted for. Excepf for a few 
mattered clips in the Northwest where 

t,a‘d Krowers arc hold- 
SLSSi toJ pnce3 the wool ell 
virtually been disposed of.

8 thi^ occurred so early.

BRAZILIAN GOVERNMENT
ARRANGES SINKING f

London. July 2.—The Brazilian 
eminent has arran 
account of the 
outstanding bonds.
weTrehmUadoaye2rWdaT '°r redempt“>n

Txed"
To resmt CrmhiSal™ la "Ot e*„lS3 
dLmro r, changes for some time

Se cto S„0,0MSUPP0rt by “embers.' 
000ono ™ Moscow has sold si- 

b=r0c™,.year "0,ea “ a basis of

£ rooeooo‘L:' ,ABt°fagasta 18 offering
the^°r;va„pvi;nm:;8,.£ua''a'“-dby

ith the 
n the common stock, 
urplus earnings

army andprevious two somewhat lower than 
months.

quotations'. Stocks on hand 
heavy, although the demand

prices op-
mornlng on unex-ort account with 

In the Spen 
but not to be 
this time last

This is the time of year for crop 
reports of varied natures.

It is not wise to take too much stock 
:n many of them, as they afford 
would-be experts a chance of gaining 
pays* 6 free PUbllClty and- advertising

09 net earnings 
previous 

ere made up 
he Dominion 
that time tn almost 
in both

year, total

high rates 
wool and conse-

plalning 
tlky ha>
qoently prices are very firm. In rugs 
there is not much doing, but the blan
ket makers of Earlsheaton, Mirfield, 
and Dewsbury are a little busier. The 
trade, however, is not up to its usual 
standard of briskness and Canadian or
ders amount to very little. Liversedge 
flWnel works, though not fully em
ployed in all departments, are improv
ing their output. Neither are the 
dyers of finishers fully employed.

Canadian Trade Disappointing.
At Leeds the Canadian trade, I 

informed on very good authority, has 
lately caused bitter disappointments 

dullness, with the result that there 
In a quieter tone. No doubt the high 

g00ds has something to do 
with the quiet tone and buyers are or- 
«ngionly what they absolutely need 

f ,Ther* is on|y a moderate demand for 
Sth"’1’1, SarKM ,ower Qualities, 
„ 3h-p,rlced e°”d« such as worsteds 
« very slow of sale. Orders appear
6v.ro Wwaa"d Sma,ler !m future d6-

K Theuwool,en merchants are
5th m„UrSr’ x? S“y th«y COUld do
rith more. Manufacturing concerns
thiw»aW-irk’ WUh the excePtion of about 
Jrae are practically idle and 
Ptaints are being made that orders for
a.j;ter?hMo,n are not “'"gin*;

The few mills who are bet
te kOTreth:rtmlhar,,.they have sufficient
tort on hn.vT“Ch "Cry Sol"e 1111 they 
«*ri on next season's goods Tbl
R'asSat”6? T80” are sairMto 
taken up Sninnt^ 68 are beinff well 
but there iflPnnnerS ?"re wel1 employed, 

)mns Vers Z*" f,°r, deI‘very of

. „ “'l-f»»'»" Not Evident.
"“Xt th„MeeiS "° ,mpr»v=-

quiet lines. n Ô Whi,h Proceeds on
| ^P^wuî:1ÎSe^",0"6^88^"’ ^

:ïïïïtr;F^;-a:
”5bLe

ll» tweed drpartmrTO *orsted than In 
« ol manufarroT ■ though all class-
tt the relnctance^’of “h,” handicapped
“Jtracls for |ar„ i„llgytr8 '° Place
Jf'erj. and the sitrfor ,orward 
* ‘he firmness „f “atl°n a,lsl"« out 

3® little perplexity ’ Th:'i,Salee causes 
*«nrteda Is Tha home demand the 

Wees, but if „?,°or' °"'"Br to the High
h no doubt bade w were lowér there

tweed, and sergro hb<'brisl<-
■more active. g the home trade

flue
compariMn #fn

Thîv Will

COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE. 
Egg

Fresh laid .. ..

Finest western colored ..
Finest western white ...
Eastern cheese ....

Finest creamery ..
Seconds .......................

Potatoes—
Green Mountain (car lots)
Green Mountains (ex store)
Quebec whites (car lots)..
^ Bean WhUeS (ex store) - 
New crop, hand picked. 2*05*^^fo ^ 

-three pound pickers .. .. ijq__1.95
Honey Products—

White clo

h Matyears, how • • 
:tors included in the 
representing profits

Suffering from O
Huslnesn with the 

lines continues

VfProduction, 
mills on lb* finer 

„ favorable although
liorc Is l,y no means the amount sf 

business passing an was the case In 
previous years. There appears to be 
r moderate amount of huslness ahead 
however, Arid the mills nro keeping 
busy manufacturing for stock. In an- 
Iclpallon Of a graul demand this fall. 

Whitt trade there Is being dona of late 
ras I wren of the hand-to-mouth cha>- 
roter printing houeen and jnhhera nim
bly haying IO nil actual wants. The 
oast week's business, however, hoe 
shown a very satisfactory Improve- 

Prices remain unchanged and 
rer. The wrapping paper situatfdn 

rml dealings In kraft remain aboil! ths 
same. I'rlcen are still being’ cut to 
Hccure. huHlness.

.. .. 22%-r-21rZ' ;„Jh,e ®cnfral "'ackness In the cloth- 
Dor ih h ‘f 8 ™ greatly restricted busi- 

a? In mcn'a wear materials for next 
12S—12* P8 n8 "'""«n. Clothiers report-that 

• -I L,,rd8orS ahow a «'eat falling off and as
per "lb. be Hghre °“mCWhal heavy buy‘"k will 

•• 24 —24%
IJVbL V A,Z'ZZ,°1 Ch,‘Caf° s,ttt8s ‘hat John 

1 3(|^nr ‘ arwell, head of the largest dry-
125-1 in "ïïf8 houae in th« West, says that tra-

1.15- ! o° LV;"reK Z," Zr„the '"rt'8at c'""pa 

—= ^hSTeXTnr
mer depression to the timidity of 
capital, which will be set at rest bv 
I he big crops. y

July 39%. October 
139, October 143%. 

•pened % higher and held .steady 
fin:: made n nharp advance at 

the opening, being 1 % higher for Julx 
md October and made further frac
tional gains.

In cash circles, there was a good de-
rod',d ré°LNoB' 1 and 2 northern wheal 
rod offerings were very light, other 
trains were in quiet demand. Kxport- 
srs were buying freely of the options 
m new crop months.

The^weather

as far as the 
er payment <> 
infavorable one, but 
lent one. , i,

f divU *ip has 
Not iniiy

ha, while

ivhieh rather causes 
arnings in the nine •

1 ,,f the earnings in : 
that there lias lieen i 
in total not profits 

by other industrials, 
t juncture the very 
unfavorable factor 
so frequently the 
result that In poor 
ibly at only part

FUND.
- Go v- 

iged for payment on 
sinking fund for its

:
;

NAVAL STORE MARKETS. 
(Special to Journal of Commerce 1

-ïnto to, i''Ury«-r2' ~ T«n>cntine.' 4« 
■nents 3.2It °W: rcc,'1',ta >-9««: "hip-

.
map hIiowh generally 

warm over the three wheat 
orovinces, a light rain 
nonton being 

Saskatcht

iijfi
Urnrecorded at Ed

the only point. North- 
. icwan from Yorkton to 

m^b , 8 ,d8f clont 1,1 mcisfure and 
lamage Is feared unless rains 
mmediately. This section 
>e the greatest oat 
'anada and rains i 
he north in plenty.

ver comb ..
Darker grades ... * ..
White extracted - ..
Buckwheat...................

Maple Products—
Pure syrup (11 lb. tins) 0.86 
Pure syrup (8% lb. tins) 0.6»
Pure syrup (10 lb. tins) 0.75 -0.80 
Maple sugar (1 lb. blocks) 0.9%—0 10%

.. 0.14 —0.14%

.. 0.12%—0.13 
.. 0.10 —o.ll 
.. 0.06 —0.08

London Turpentine spii-ltu 31» «,■ 
tfo!C9dan 8trnln0<l roaln !,h- «'I- Fine

The present cotton crop may he « 
"ig factor in clearing the present in 
dustrlal and financial depression. 

Armording to final figures of the
dS toPS the, crorJ lla= been ex- 
îî, ®d ln slze °"ly try that of |9U 
and has never been equalled In value' 

market valuation was $1.043 760 000 
gainst $920,630.000 for the ‘rep of I. “

:»00 at,PreVi°Ua h,iBh re<k>r<l "f 963.180.: 
vUU—the crop of 1910.

s in 1913-14 fell ofr- 
an $30,000, indiem- 
in the happy poui- 
lucc operating ex-

The market is aui- 
,, r,n,( fr,,m over-production of theae 
lines and wll Icontlnue unsteady until 
stocks are considerably reduced.

The pulp market Is active. Thé 
sulphite mills have had a good week 
and a number of large American con-

IIsi,Ten ore-,---------  tracts havn been «reared for Imme-
UNITED STATES SHOULD dlal« "hlpment. There Is an IncretifT 

. ... , , A WAKEN ling mnrket oyer (here for our sulphite
pecral Cable to Journal of Commerce) !’U h our e*P,,rt* (his year amounting 
London. July 2 -sir Chartes Mar Am '"Otperod with 11,996*

president of the Pcdi-nulnn of Colt,,,, *!7 yoar- The market for me- 
-Irlnnera, In art Interview given in e',al?lcA' l,ulP "howa Improvement and 
arts, declared I hat mil,-a* [he i;nll,.„ ”tuck" wll,cl» had accumulated during
f nd"uZZ,’ v,'r'v 11 will short- .hmert^pT™ T”” well N-
find Itself deprived ,.f ; 'lured, l-rlces arc Iroglnnlng to hsf-

hr worlds ftrlloir market l-y t|p. „i,re ' ThftAmcrlcah demand has been -.
on Tucedny. June 3» 1^^6 00»’ ''"’" "" "i*1 %IH roït'lT' ”■* ,,r H* ^

1914. 1913 fr-0H0-000 «"Dually Ih wnsted because Pbntlitiie to Improve t during ' tK
................... 212 413 lrrr m8tb<K,S "f ‘■'i'»nl:ig. parking °W,ng lo ,ho ,ow water ooj-

,Lw a J1."'1 8hiI'l,ln« ootton In Hk dllii,’w over there. Heverol of the d»- 
Unitod States. ! mestlc mills have been In the market

1 for supplies this week owing to thî 
I plantsf WnlCr HU,,,,ly to operate their

4%’ occur 
is said t< 

growing district in 
usiuilly come from

■ver. .hr ram, have b,™ comtog h',W"

rinLSl,Uth’ ?n. exc088,vc rainfall occur
ring in certain sections of the north- 
a est states and apiiarently become ex-

meUnr„„r°r0 ‘"8 ^
Inspections 

741 Iasi

N«w York- Turpentine 
easier in the local mark 
dores, being quoted 49% 
rat and rosins were dull 
•hanged.

«1
et for naval 
to 50 cents.

—0.87% 
—0.65

and un-
the preferred and

DANGER OF BIGNESS

eSHSB?- l0ULCASH™expressed whether itS’ 8ktePtlcism was 
to find men wUh the abuL^t P?saible
■fuot. -enormoue buelnres y ,handle
5r2°dm~Hy0-''^

men with thirty or f„w J rehuire 
ability of those who mlZ Umes tho 
enterprise. It looks a, m m a aln8'c 
business had a lf the Claflin
-t was sïmp,®r ™ S° U"Wleldy -hat 
Bedford Mercury. U"manae=able.-New

nek. Diviflends. Market advices 
States say 
ire climbin 
-•oatin

while

that woollen 
g higher levels.

,i„ , , Cre. no new levelopments in
tho local cash grain markets and the 
tone of the market continued steady 
showing unchanged prices. The ex-
ïnd mn'?Ulry Bt present' ls "Ot active 
andihusmess generally, is dull. There
hart 18 an,,Ulry com|ng forward for 
barley and the tone of this market is
procured61 “ Utlto tb8 krain can be“

The flour market was steady to-day
wZ sm^ea„5Cld, firm' The demand 
was slow and only to meet dealers’ rP
quirements. Mill feed and rolled oils 
sj® alao unchanged although ihe 
former was in fair demand.

The following table shows 
vailing prices: —

Oats—
No; 2 Canadian Western 
No. 3 Canadian Western 
No. 2 feed........................
No. 3 cLa.Iian Western .. .. CIe

Flour—.......................................... 60c
Strong bakers.. . Pe4r„‘00 ,ba-
One pound pickers
Seconds.......................... cm's5 ______

™ % oSî.BS2-£?5^e:,
Su---^

-:e sIn wü S~ per bbl b,8 market a rather weak
!" "O'»1 .................................... 4 60 4 KE '“f spot Interests
In ba*3...................... >=- .. 2.12 2 IS 'nd a°me of this

2.1S rent trade buying.
The effect of tho Government „r,„ 

n* has Ireen to swing senUmênt h°W"

^reughom nranyof ,hSedT,eeuln:

•orenoon there was™ hw^mn^ mlH 
m short covering ohi ra,,y
inly -'"‘‘veiy steady™^

New York cotton range follows — 
Open. High. Jgow. Last 

j- 1270 1270 . 1
1245
1246

the lTnlte<l 
goods prices

d'a=han<\ cloakings have been'ad - 
d sharply, some 12% cents a yard

expected1*?*8 be"at ^east 7m‘«„UrM « 
higher than a year ago A arm Cent' 
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